SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE


Subgroup One, City Council, is divided into seven series: 1) Index to Minutes, 1871-1972; 2) Proceedings, 1871-1975; 3) Ordinances, 1950-1969; 4) Correspondence & Supplemental Documents, 1869-1909; 5) Zoning Board, 1921-1941; 6) Excise Board, 1889-1899; and, 7) Bethany Village, annexed suburb of Lincoln. Bethany Village Council Meeting Minutes, 1898-1926. Series One through three can be found on microfilm, and a portion of series four, 1869-1891 is also on microfilm. Records of the Zoning Board include volumes of applications and appeals to the board for 1921-1941 and a newspaper scrapbook, 1921-1924.

Subgroup Two, City Clerk, consists of Voter Registration records for the City of Lincoln, 1915-1924 on microfilm, and voter registration books by wards for the city, 1906-1926 & n.d.

The records of the Treasurer consists of a fund journal for the city, 1924-1929, and several volumes of cancelled bonds and coupons, 1872-1902, in Subgroup Three, City Treasurer.

The bulk of this collection exists in Subgroup Four, Police Department. Most of these records came to the Archives in November of 1926. Additions were added in September of 1976 and July 2017. In 1981, the jail registers were microfilmed and originals destroyed. This subgroup is divided into the following series: 1) Daily Reports, 1897-1913; 2) Jail Registers, 1886-1943; 3) Day Books, 1886-1922; 4) Prisoner Records, 1887-1924; 5) Stolen Property, 1887-1945; 6) Monthly Reports, 1905-1955; 7) Time Books & Payroll, 1922-1957; 8) Fiscal Records, 1910-1929; 9) Miscellaneous Police Registers, 1897-1956; 10) Human Rights Commission, 1971-1972; and, 11)
Annual Reports, Lincoln City Police Dept., ca. 1942-2007. Of particular interest are the reports of arrests and activities which can be found in the jail registers and Day books of this subgroup. Prisoner records include mug shots of prisoners, 1915-1924. Personnel records include payroll & time books, 1922-1957. The Day Books of series three register daily activities of the police department, roll call, and give some accounts of particular crimes or arrests. Also included in some volumes are lists of officers with dates of hire and retirement or discharge.

The records of Series Ten, Human Rights Commission, were given to the society in April of 1979 and include transcripts of proceedings, 1972 and summaries and surveys of the commission. These records record the proceedings of hearings and investigations resulting in the complaint of one Cleveland Randolph of police brutality in October 1971. Included is a two-volume report prepared by the Commission in response to these allegations. The hearings were held November 4-18, 1971.

Subgroup Five, Municipal Courts, include police judge's dockets for Lincoln Police Court, 1871-1922; for Havelock Police Court, 1909-1928; and for University Place Police Court, 1918-1926. These dockets are microfilmed and shelved in the reference room.

Subgroup Six, Public Works Department, is arranged into five series: 1) Minutes, 1888-1894; 2) City Employee Association, 1930-1950; 3) Municipal Coal and Gasoline, 1920-1940; 4) Plans and Diagrams, n.d.; and 5) Sanitary Dist. #1, 1891-1962. The plans of series three include water main, sewer, and storm drain plats for the city.

Subgroup Seven, City Planning Division, consists of miscellaneous planning studies and reports, 1961-1970. Included are area studies on Railway Conflict Points, 1969-1970.

Included in Subgroup Eight, are plans and diagrams new construction and additions to building and residences of the city dating approximately from 1906 to the 1960s. These drawings are currently undergoing inventory.

Subgroup Nine, City Engineer, includes early sidewalk resolution and grade books for Lincoln, 1869-1968.

Records of the Lincoln Landfill Committee, Subgroup Ten, include correspondence, reports, and maps of the committee to locate a new landfill, 1985-1986.

Subgroup Eleven, Lincoln Fire Department, is arranged into three series: 1) Fire Records, 1886-1934; 2) W. F. Chapman Fire Company #1, 1882; and 3) Miscellany, 1873-1936. Of particular interest are the fire records of series one. The city fire record on microfilm, 1886-1934, includes a history of the department to 1940, and a detailed report of fires in the city during this timespan. Also included in series one is a fire record for Havelock, 1906-1930. Series three includes records compiled from newspaper accounts of fires by the Federal Writers Project.
Records of the Village of West Lincoln, Subgroup Twelve, consist of minutes and ordinances of West Lincoln city council, 1927-1965, on microfilm. Included is information on the annexation of West Lincoln to the city. The records were borrowed for the city clerk’s office and microfilmed in 1984.

The minutes and ordinances of the Lincoln City Council were loaned to the Historical Society in 1975 for microfilming. The supplemental documents to the minutes were transferred to the society in 1965 with additions being added to the collection in 1986 and 1991 by donation. Early voting records for the city were transferred in June of 1965, and the voter registration on microfilm, 1915-1924, was microfilmed by the Historical Society in 1981. As previously stated, the bulk of the police department and municipal court records were transferred to the Historical Society in November of 1926. Additional material was received in September of 1976. Records of the Public Works Department were transferred to the society in 1987.

DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE   CITY COUNCIL, 1869-1975

film
SERIES ONE    INDEX TO MINUTES, 1871-1972    MP2165

V.1   Index to Minutes, V.A
      Apr. 18, 1871 - Apr. 10, 1905
      for minute books V.1 thru 22

V.2   Index to Minutes, V.1
      Apr. 11, 1905 - Apr. 30, 1908
      for minute books V.23 thru 29

V.3   Index to Minutes, V.2
      Apr. 30, 1908 - Nov. 1, 1910
      for minute books V.27 thru 31

V.4   Index to Minutes, V.3
      Nov. 7, 1910 - May 13, 1913
      for minute books V.32 thru 36

V.5   Index to Minutes, V.4
      May 19, 1913 - May 29, 1916
      for minute books V.37 thru 42

V.6   Index to Minutes, V.5
      June 5, 1916 - May 1921
for minute books V.43 thru 50

V.7  Index to Minutes, V.6
     May 19, 1921 - Nov. 18, 1924
     for minute books V.51 thru 57

V.8  Index to Minutes, V.7
     Nov. 24, 1924 - June 13, 1927
     for minute books V.58 thru 63

V.9  Index to Minutes, V.8
     June 20, 1927 - May 13, 1929
     for minute books V.64 thru 67

SUBGROUP ONE     CITY COUNCIL (cont)

film
SERIES ONE     INDEX TO MINUTES (cont)

V.10 Index to Minutes, V.9
      May 20, 1929 - Jan. 3, 1931
      for minute books V.68 thru 70

V.11 Index to Minutes, V.10
      Jan. 5, 1931 - Sept 1, 1933
      for minute books V.71 thru 74

V.12 Index to Minutes, V.11
      Sept. 5, 1933 - Mar. 30, 1936
      for minute books V.75 thru 78

V.13 Index to Minutes, V.12
      Apr. 1, 1936 - Dec. 12, 1938
      for minute books V.79 thru 83

V.14 Index to Minutes, V.13
      Dec. 19, 1938 - Sept. 8, 1942
      for minute books V.84 thru 90

V.15 Index to Minutes, V.14
      Sept. 14, 1942 - Mar. 31, 1947
      for minute books V.91 thru 97

V.16 Index to Minutes, V.15
      Apr. 7, 1947 - July 11, 1949
      for minute books V.98 thru 103
V.17  Index to Minutes, V.16
      May 18, 1949 - Oct. 29, 1951
      for minute books V.104 thru 109

V.18  Index to Minutes, V.17
      Nov. 5, 1951 - June 8, 1953
      for minute books V.110 thru 114

V.19  Index to Minutes, V.18
      for minute books V.115 thru 119

V.20  Index to Minutes, V.19
      Mar. 14, 1955 - July 9, 1956
      for minute books V.120 thru 124

V.21  Index to Minutes, V.20
      July 19, 1956 - Oct. 21, 1957
      for minute books V.125 thru 128
V.22 Index to Minutes, V.21
    for minute books V.129 thru 133

V.23 Index to Minutes, V.22
    for minute books V.134 thru 139

V.24 Index to Minutes, V.23
    for minute books V.140 thru 144

V.25 Index to Minutes, V.24
    Nov. 5, 1962 - Jan. 13, 1964
    for minute books V.145 thru 148

V.26 Index to Minutes, V.25
    Jan. 20, 1964 - Apr. 12, 1965
    for minute books V.149 thru 152

V.27 Index to Minutes, V.26
    for minute books V.153 thru 156

V.28 Index to Minutes, V.27
    for minute books V.157 thru 159

V.29 Index to Minutes, V.28
    for minute books V.160 thru 163

Roll #1 Index, Vol. A, p.1 (April 18, 1871)
797 shots Minute Book Vol. #1
1594 pp. thru
#15,384 Index, Vol. 4, p.69
    "T", Minutes, Bk 42 (1916)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #2</th>
<th>Index, Vol. 4 cont., p.70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>804 shots</td>
<td>“U”, Minutes, Bk 37 (1913)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15,385</td>
<td>Index, Vol. 7, p.263 (1924-1927)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franchise Ordinances, Minutes Bks 58-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #3</td>
<td>Index, Vol. 7 cont., p.264 (1924-1927)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Ordinances, Minutes Bks 59-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1620 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15,386</td>
<td>Index, Vol. 10, p.452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licenses, Minutes, Bk 74 (1933)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Vol. #10, pp.453-477 are blank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #4</th>
<th>Index, Vol. 11, p.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>816 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;A&quot;, Minutes, Books 75-78 (1933-1936)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1620 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15,387</td>
<td>Index, Vol. #14, p.219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;G&quot;-Misc., Minutes, Bks 91-97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #5</th>
<th>Index, Vol. #14 cont., p.220</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>807 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Clerk&quot;, Minutes, Bks 95-97 (1946-1947)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1614 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15,388</td>
<td>Index, Vol. #17, p.312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;P&quot;-Misc., Minutes, Bks 111-112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #6</th>
<th>Index, Vol. #17 cont., p.313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>799 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;P&quot;-Misc., Minutes, Bks 112-114 (1952)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1598 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15,389</td>
<td>Index, Vol. #20, p.426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Warrants&quot;, Minutes, Bk 128 (1957)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Vol. #20, pp.427-429 are blank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #7</th>
<th>Index, Vol. #20 cont., p.430</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>801 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;A&quot;-Misc., Minutes, Bks 125-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1602 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15,390</td>
<td>Index, Vol. #24, p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;B&quot;, Minutes, Bks 146-147 (1963)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #8</th>
<th>Index, Vol. #24 cont., p.10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;B&quot;, Minutes, Bk 147 (July 1963)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1620 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15,392</td>
<td>Index, Vol. #27, p.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;M&quot;, Minutes, Bk 159 (1969)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #9</th>
<th>Index, Vol. #27 cont., p.72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SUBGROUP ONE     CITY COUNCIL (cont)

film

SERIES TWO     CITY COUNCIL MINUTES, 1871-1975     MP2165

Roll #1     City Council Minutes, Vol. #1
872 shots     p.3 (April 18, 1871)
1744 pp.     thru
#15,297     City Council Minutes, Vol. #5
             p.29 (December 18, 1882)

NOTE: Vol. #2, pp.93 & 94 are missing

Roll #2     City Council Minutes, Vol. #5 cont.
867 shots     p.30 (December 18, 1882)
1734 shots     thru
#15,298     City Council Minutes, Vol. #8
             p.138 (July 1, 1889)

Roll #3     City Council Minutes, Vol. #8 cont.
867 shots     p.139 (July 2, 1889)
1734 pp.     thru
#15,299     City Council Minutes, Vol. #11
             p.100 (November 29, 1892)

Roll #4     City Council Minutes, Vol. #11 cont.
1022 shots     p.101 (November 29, 1892)
2044 pp.     thru
#15,300     City Council Minutes, Vol. #15
             p.29 (December 16, 1895)

NOTE: Vol. #2, Page numbering jumps from 244-345
       and numbering jumps from 414 to 419

Roll #5     City Council Minutes, Vol. #15 cont.
876 shots     p.30 (December 16, 1895)
1752 pp.     thru
#15,301     City Council Minutes, Vol. #17
Roll #6  City Council Minutes, Vol. #17 cont.
819 shots  p.372 (March 5, 1900)
1638 pp.  thru
#15,302  City Council Minutes, Vol. #22
         p.64 (June 6, 1904)

Roll #7  City Council Minutes, Vol. #22 cont.
828 shots  p.65 (June 7, 1904)
1656 pp.  thru
#15,303  City Council Minutes, Vol. #25
         p.119 (April 8, 1907)

NOTE: Vol. #23, two pages numbered 306
       (November 27, 1905)

SUBGROUP ONE  CITY COUNCIL (cont)

film
SERIES TWO  CITY COUNCIL MINUTES - MICROFILM RECORD  MP2165

Roll #8  City Council Minutes, Vol. #25 cont.
789 shots  p.120 (April 8, 1907)
1578 pp.  thru
#15,304  City Council Minutes, Vol. #27
         p.585 (November 30, 1908)

Roll #9  City Council Minutes, Vol. #28
825 shots  p.1 (December 7, 1908)
1650 pp.  thru
#15,305  City Council Minutes, Vol. #31
         p.238 (August 1, 1910)

CORRECTION: Operator’s certificate should show Reel #9, not reel #8

Roll #10  City Council Minutes, Vol. #31 cont.
807 shots  p.239 (August 1, 1910)
1614 pp.  thru
#15,306  City Council Minutes, Vol. #34
         p.339 (April 22, 1912)

Roll #11  City Council Minutes, Vol. #34 cont.
853 shots  p.340 (April 22, 1912)
1706 pp.  thru
#15,307  City Council Minutes, Vol. #38
Roll #12  City Council Minutes, Vol. #38 cont.
861 shots  p.29 (November 24, 1913)
1722 pp.  thru
#15,308  City Council Minutes, Vol. #41
  p.283 (August 23, 1915)

Roll #13  City Council Minutes, Vol. #41 cont.
853 shots  p.284 (August 23, 1915)
1706 pp.  thru
#15,309  City Council Minutes, Vol. #44
  p.190 (December 18, 1916)

Roll #14  City Council Minutes, Vol. #44 cont.
858 shots  p.191 (December 18, 1916)
1716 pp.  thru
#15,310  City Council Minutes, Vol. #47
  p.329 (December 2, 1918)
Subgroup One  City Council (cont)

Series Two  City Council Minutes - Microfilm Record  MP2165

Roll #15  City Council Minutes, Vol. #47 cont.
862 shots  p.330 (December 2, 1918)
1724 pp.  thru
#15,316  City Council Minutes, Vol. #50
          p.235 (November 22, 1920)

Note: Vol. #48, p.13, number is missing, appears as p.15.

Roll #16  City Council Minutes, Vol. #50 cont.
845 shots  p.236 (November 22, 1920)
1690 pp.  thru
#15,317  City Council Minutes, Vol. #52
          p.614 (July 3, 1922)

Roll #17  City Council Minutes, Vol. #53
857 shots  p.1 (July 10, 1922)
1714 pp.  thru
#15,318  City Council Minutes, Vol. #55
          p.290 (September 4, 1923)

Roll #18  City Council Minutes, Vol. #55 cont.
845 shots  p.291 (September 4, 1923) cont.
1690 pp.  thru
#15,319  City Council Minutes, Vol. #57
          p.530 (November 3, 1924)

Roll #19  City Council Minutes, Vol. #57 cont.
852 shots  p.531 (November 3, 1924) cont.
1704 pp.  thru
#15,320  City Council Minutes, Vol. #60
          p.129 (October 13, 1925)

Roll #20  City Council Minutes, Vol. #60 cont.
844 shots  p.130 (October 13, 1925) cont.
1688 pp.  thru
#15,321  City Council Minutes, Vol. #62
          p.463 (November 30, 1926)

Roll #21  City Council Minutes, Vol. #62 cont.
843 shots  p.464 (November 30, 1926) cont.
1686 pp. thru #15,322
City Council Minutes, Vol. #65 p.190 (January 24, 1928)
Roll #22  City Council Minutes, Vol. #65 cont.
848 shots  p.191 (January 24, 1928)
1696 pp.  thru
#15,323  City Council Minutes, Vol. #67
          p.559 (April 23, 1929)

Roll #23  City Council Minutes, Vol. #67 cont.
857 shots  p.560 (April 23, 1929) cont.
1714 pp.  thru
#15,325  City Council Minutes, Vol. #70
          p.384 (November 3, 1930)

Roll #24  City Council Minutes, Vol. #70 cont.
866 shots  p.385 (November 3, 1930)
1732 pp.  thru
#15,326  City Council Minutes, Vol. #73
          p.106 (May 31, 1932)

Roll #25  City Council Minutes, Vol. #73 cont.
851 shots  p.107 (May 31, 1932) cont.
1702 pp.  thru
#15,327  City Council Minutes, Vol. #75
          p.455 (March 26, 1934)

NOTE: Vol. #75, page numbering jumps from
       p.113 to 116.

Roll #26  City Council Minutes, Vol. #75 cont.
843 shots  p.456 (March 26, 1934) cont.
1686 pp.  thru
#15,328  City Council Minutes, Vol. #78
          p.228 (November 25, 1935)

NOTE: Vol. #75, page numbering jumps from
       page 460 to 481.

Roll #27  City Council Minutes, Vol. #78 cont.
1692 pp.  thru
#15,329  City Council Minutes, Vol. #80
          p.496 (March 1, 1937)
| Roll #28 | City Council Minutes, Vol. #80 cont. |
| 837 shots | p.497 (March 1, 1937) cont. |
| 1674 pp. | thru |
| #15,330 | City Council Minutes, Vol. #83 |
|          | p.211 (July 25, 1938) |
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES - MICROFILM RECORD  MP2165

Roll #29  City Council Minutes, Vol. #83 cont.
842 shots  p.212 (July 25, 1938 cont)
1684 pp.  thru
#15,331  City Council Minutes, Vol. #86
p.55 (February 13, 1940)

Roll #30  City Council Minutes, Vol. #86 cont.
838 shots  p.56 (February 13, 1940 cont.)
1776 pp.  thru
#15,332  City Council Minutes, Vol. #88
p.490 (May 5, 1941)

Roll #31  City Council Minutes, Vol. #88 cont.
855 shots  p.491 (May 5, 1941 cont)
1710 pp.  thru
#15,333  City Council Minutes, Vol. #91
p.290 (January 11, 1943)

NOTE: Vol. #88, page numbering jumps from page 498 to 501
NOTE: Vol. #89, page 244, top half is blurred.

Roll #32  City Council Minutes, Vol. #91 cont.
848 shots  p.291 (January 11, 1943 cont.)
1696 pp.  thru
#15,334  City Council Minutes, Vol. #94
p.140 (February 5, 1945)

NOTE: Vol. #94, pp.138-140, film torn by Vendor in processing.

Roll #33  City Council Minutes, Vol. #94 cont.
826 shots  p.141 (Feb. 13, 1945)
1652 pp.  thru
#15,335  City Council Minutes, Vol. #96
p.559 (September 16, 1946)

Roll #34  City Council Minutes, Vol. #96 cont.
798 shots  p.560 (September 16, 1946 cont.)
1596 pp.  thru
#15,336  City Council Minutes, Vol. #99
p.283 (October 27, 1947)

Roll #35  City Council Minutes, Vol. #99 cont.
844 shots  p.284 (October 27, 1947 cont.)
1688 pp.  thru
#15,337  City Council Minutes, Vol. #102
p.10 (November 8, 1948)

SUBGROUP ONE  CITY COUNCIL (cont)

film

SERIES TWO  CITY COUNCIL MINUTES - MICROFILM RECORD  MP2165

Roll #36  City Council Minutes, Vol. #102 cont.
853 shots  p.11 (November 8, 1948 cont.)
1706 pp.  thru
#15,338  City Council Minutes, Vol. #104
p.473 (November 28, 1949)

Roll #37  City Council Minutes, Vol. #104 cont.
841 shots  p.474 (November 28, 1949 cont.)
1682 pp.  thru
#15,339  City Council Minutes, Vol. #107
p.217 (September 11, 1950)

Roll #38  City Council Minutes, Vol. #107 cont.
847 shots  p.218 (September 11, 1950 cont.)
1694 pp.  thru
#15,340  City Council Minutes, Vol. #109
p.650 (October 23, 1951)

Roll #39  City Council Minutes, Vol. #109 cont.
847 shots  p.651 (October 23, 1951 cont.)
1694 pp.  thru
#15,341  City Council Minutes, Vol. #112
p.309 (November 10, 1952)

Roll #40  City Council Minutes, Vol. #112 cont.
848 shots  p.310 (November 10, 1952 cont.)
1696 pp.  thru
#15,342  City Council Minutes, Vol. #115
p.49 (June 22, 1953)

Roll #41  City Council Minutes, Vol. #115 cont.
842 shots  p.50 (June 22, 1953 cont.)
1684 pp.  thru
#15,343  City Council Minutes, Vol. #117  p.418 (April 19, 1954)


#15,344  City Council Minutes, Vol. #120  p.70 (March 21, 1955)


#15,345  City Council Minutes, Vol. #122  p.489 (January 30, 1956)
SUBGROUP ONE CITY COUNCIL (cont)

film
SERIES TWO CITY COUNCIL MINUTES - MICROFILM RECORD MP2165

Roll #44 City Council Minutes, Vol. #122 cont.
796 shots p.490 (January 30, 1956 cont.)
1592 pp. thru
#15,346 City Council Minutes, Vol. #125
p.208 (August 14, 1956)

Roll #45 City Council Minutes, Vol. #125 cont.
842 shots p.209 (August 14, 1956 cont.)
1684 pp. thru
#15,347 City Council Minutes, Vol. #128
p.63 (May 27, 1957)

Roll #46 City Council Minutes, Vol. #128 cont.
847 shots p.64 (May 27, 1957 cont.)
1694 pp. thru
#15,348 City Council Minutes, Vol. #130
p.450 (July 7, 1958)

Roll #47 City Council Minutes, Vol. #130 cont.
841 shots p.451 (July 7, 1958 cont.)
1682 pp. thru
#15,351 City Council Minutes, Vol. #133
p.129 (June 8, 1959)

Roll #48 City Council Minutes, Vol. #133 cont.
613 shots p.130 (June 8, 1959 cont.)
1226 pp. thru
#15,391 City Council Minutes, Vol. #135
p.122 (February 29, 1960)

Roll #49 City Council Minutes, Vol. #135 cont.
809 shots p.123 (March 7, 1960)
1618 pp. thru
#15,366 City Council Minutes, Vol. #137
p.459 (December 12, 1960)

Roll #50 City Council Minutes, Vol. #137 cont.
672 shots p.460 (December 19, 1960)
1344 pp. thru
#15,368 City Council Minutes, Vol. #139
p.539 (May 29, 1961)
City Council Minutes, Vol. #139 cont.
p.540 (May 29, 1961 cont)
thru
City Council Minutes, Vol. #142
p.254 (March 26, 1962)
SUBGROUP ONE   CITY COUNCIL (cont)

film
SERIES TWO   CITY COUNCIL MINUTES - MICROFILM RECORD   MP2165

Roll #52         City Council Minutes, Vol. #142 cont.
822 shots        p.255 (March 26, 1962 cont.)
1644 pp.         thru
#15,369          City Council Minutes, Vol. #145
                  p.15 (November 5, 1962)

Roll #53         City Council Minutes, Vol. #145 cont.
825 shots        p.16 (November 5, 1962 cont.)
1650 pp.         thru
#15,370          City Council Minutes, Vol. #147
                  p.429 (May 20, 1963)

CORRECTION: Vol. #146, pp.313-315 filmed out of order.

Roll #54         City Council Minutes, Vol. #147 cont.
825 shots        p.430 (May 20, 1963 cont.)
1650 pp.         thru
#15,371          City Council Minutes, Vol. #150
                  p.270 (April 13, 1964)

NOTE: Vol. #149, page numbering jumps from page 508 to 587.

Roll #55         City Council Minutes, Vol. #150 cont.
821 shots        p.271 (April 13, 1964 cont.)
1642 pp.         thru
#15,371          City Council Minutes, Vol. #153
                  p.5 (April 19, 1965)

Roll #56         City Council Minutes, Vol. #153 cont.
820 shots        p.6 (April 19, 1965 cont.)
1640 pp.         thru
#15,373          City Council Minutes, Vol. #155
                  p.295 (April 18, 1966)

NOTE: No page numbering sequence this reel. check for pages out of order.

Roll #57         City Council Minutes, Vol. #155 cont.
828 shots        p.296 (April 18, 1966 cont)
1656 pp. thru #15,374
City Council Minutes, Vol. #157
p.563 (May 15, 1967)

NOTE: Vol. #157, pp.503-526 filmed out of number sequence.
SUBGROUP ONE  CITY COUNCIL (cont)

film
SERIES TWO  CITY COUNCIL MINUTES - MICROFILM RECORD   MP2165

Roll #58     City Council Minutes, Vol. #157 cont.
829 shots     p.564 (May 22, 1967)
1658 pp.      thru
#15,375      City Council Minutes, Vol. #160
             p.295 (July 7, 1969)

NOTE: Vol. #160, pp.169-170 are missing

Roll #59     City Council Minutes, Vol. #160 cont.
823 shots     p.296 (July 7, 1969 cont.)
1646 pp.      thru
#15,376      City Council Minutes, Vol. #163
             p.120 (January 3, 1972)

Roll #60     City Council Minutes, Vol. #163 cont.
828 shots     p.121 (January 3, 1972 cont.)
1656 pp.      thru
#15,377      City Council Minutes, Vol. #165
             p.466 (March 18, 1974)

Roll #61     City Council Minutes, Vol. #165 cont.
422 shots     p.467 (March 18, 1974)
844 pp.       thru
#15,378      City Council Minutes, Vol. #166
             p.646 (April 14, 1975)

film
SERIES THREE  CITY ORDINANCES - MICROFILM RECORD   MP2165

Roll #1     Ordinance Book Vol. #1
373 shots    Index & page 1 (September 5, 1950)
746 pp.      thru
#15,402      Ordinance Book Vol. #2
              p.31 (November 22, 1954)

Roll #2     Ordinance Book Vol. #2 cont.
824 shots    p.32 (November 22, 1954 cont.)
1648 pp.    thru
#15,379     Ordinance Book Vol. #4
              p.306 (November 11, 1963)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #3</th>
<th>Ordinance Book Vol. #4 cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825 shots</td>
<td>p.307 (November 11, 1963 cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15,380</td>
<td>Ordinance Book Vol. #7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.245 (September 15, 1969)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP ONE    CITY COUNCIL (cont)

film
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Roll #4          Ordinance Book Vol. #7 cont.
572 shots        p.246 (September 15, 1969 cont.)
1144 pp.         thru
#15,383          Ordinance Book Vol. #8
                 p.579 (July 16, 1973)

NOTE: Vol. #7, Sept. 15, 1969, has pages out of order.

SERIES FOUR     CORRESPONDENCE & SUPPLEMENTAL DOCUMENTS 1869-1909

Roll #1          City Council Correspondence and miscellany
Dec. 1975        Correspondence, 1869-1875
NSHS            Petitions, 1869-1890
#25,873         Ordinances, 1869-1891
               Remonstrances, 1873-1880
               Protests, 1872-1891
               Resolution, 1879 re Lincoln & NW RR Co.
               Resolution, 1883 re B. & MR RR in Nebr.
               Misc. Licenses, 1873-1876
               City vs. Jenny Hines, 1875
               Deed, African Methodist Episcopal Church, 1873

NOTE: Corres. includes letters to and from railroads including B & MR RR in Nebraska and
the Atchison & Nebraska RR Co., 1869-1875; letter regarding artesian well, 1872; letters of resignation, contracts & proposals; and
letters concerning transfer of Market Square to U. S. Government.

B.1            Petitions, Ordinances, Claims, etc., 1872-1891
B.2            Correspondence, Mayor H. W. Hardy, 1877
               Petitions (5), 1909-1928
               Bar Sale of Alcoholic Beverages, 1909
               ibid, 1913
               Bond issue to establish airport, 1928
               Legalization of Sunday Baseball, 1914
B.3            Petitions & Ordinances, 1870-1895
B.4            Petitions, Ordinances, corres., 1870s-1890s
includes Ordinances, 1880s-1891
Communications, Bids, proposals, claims, complaints, election notices, estimates, opinions, protests, remonstrances, resignations, reports, resolutions, and misc. notes, 1870-1891

B.4A  Municipal Code of Lincoln, 1889
B.5   Petitions, 1870-1891 (to Mayor, Town Trustees, & City Council)
SUBGROUP ONE  CITY COUNCIL (cont)

SERIES FOUR  CORRESPONDENCE & SUPPLEMENTAL DOCUMENT

B.6  Charter Amendment to Change City Govt, 1927
B.7  Papers of the City Council, 1869-1891
      53 letters; 85 petitions, 62 ordinances,
      3 city resolutions, 7 petitions, and 10 misc.
V.1  Paving Petition Record, 1902-1907
V.2  Paving Petition Record, 1907-1909

SERIES FIVE  ZONING BOARD, 1921-1941

B.6  Scrapbook, 1921-1924
B.7  V.1-3, Applications & Appeals, 1936-1941

SERIES SIX  EXCISE BOARD, 1889-1899

V.01  Board Minutes, Apr. 9, 1889 - June 15, 1899

SERIES SEVEN  BETHANY VILLAGE (Annexed Suburb of Lincoln)

BETHANY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES, 1898-1926

B. 1  Book 1: May 21, 1898 thru April 10, 1906
      Book 2: April 10, 1905 thru April 17, 1913
      Book 3: April 1913 thru September 3, 1917
      Book 4: September 3, 1917 thru June 8, 1923
      Book 5: 1922 thru 1924
      Book 6: May 15, 1923 thru October 22, 1926
      One Folder: Misc. Meeting Minutes, Jan. 7, 1924 thru Nov. 21, 1924

SUBGROUP TWO  CITY CLERK, 1906-1926

film

SERIES ONE  VOTER REGISTRATION, 1915-1924

Roll #1  Voter Registration (dead files)
826 shots  “A” (1915-1920), Aach, Mrs. Ida
#19,384 thru
Voter Registration (dead files)
      “G” (1915-1920), Gwinn, Rebecca

CORRECTION: Condell, Belle J. - filmed
      out of order, see frame #0411
Roll #2
Voter Registration (dead files)
844 shots
#19,385
"H" (1915-1920), Haack, Louis
thru
Voter Registration (dead files)
"P" (1915-1920), Pyrtle, E. Ruth

CORRECTION: Hanley, Fred R. - filmed out of order, see frame #0714
CORRECTION: Frame target, "O'b-Ol" has wrong years, should be 1915-1920.

Roll #3
Voter Registration (dead files)
701 shots
#19,387
"Q" (1915-1920), Quackenbush, John R.
thru
Voter Registration (dead files)
"Z" (1915-1920), Zutz, Karl E.
SUBGROUP FOUR, LPD (LINCOLN POLICE DEPARTMENT)
Series 1
Daily Reports, 1897-1913

Series 2
Jail Registers, 1886-1943

Series 3
Day Log Books, 1886-1922

Series 4
Prisoner Record Books, 1887-1924

Series 5
Stolen Property Report Books, 1887-1945

Series 6
Monthly Reports, 1905-1955

Series 7
Time Books and Payroll, 1922-1957

Series 8
Fiscal Records, 1910-1929

Series 9
Misc. Police Registers, 1897-1956

Series 10
Human Rights Commission, 1971-1972

Series 11
Annual Reports, 1.25 boxes

partial inventory
incomplete